
) NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Mt.tOR MENTION.

Davis sells cltii,
Dsvls sells dracs.
Stoekert tells carpels and rugs.
Fine Missouri oak. Ollbtrt Bio.
Om fixtures and slobefl at Blxby.
John JC. Ealdrln U In Washlntton.
1'lne A. U, C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wollnmn. scientific optician. 409 B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos cuamnteed to pleat.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. Hostettar. dentist. Baldwin block.
Leffert, Jewoler. optician, 2K Broadway.
Hrlnk beer 7.. Roaenfeld. at
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Y. O. Burk of

I'l&tner atroet, a son.
Wanted, competent elrl for ireneral house-

work, 320 Oakland anue.
. ): J" Graff, undertaker and dlstnfector.i ho'jlli Mhin striet. Phone 50.

Hotnethtni; new for Kodakers at C. B.
Alexander & Co.'m 353 Uroadway.

".Jet our wcrk done ut 'he popular Eagle
laundry, T34 Uruadtvpy 'Phone 15T.

P?!P .0 J,r- - atd Mr. W. A. Qoehrinc
of u nulilnnton avenue, n daughter.

Tor rent, modern residence In heart of
city, by V L. Kcrney, 231 Main street.

Morcan & Kl'.n. upholstering, lurnlturrepairing, mattress maklnc 122 S. Main st.
The Independent club will meet Tuesday

afternoon at the home, of Mrs. Abbott, MDamon street.
Major and Mrs. WorthlngUm of DtsMoIkph Arrived yesterday and aro guests

of Mr. and Mr. Edwin Hothert.
Twin Brothers' vneumnment. Independent

Order or Odd Kcllnw, will meet tonight
for work In the Uolden Utile degree.

..i uu n "Hie H win tiriHK results.
Tli mrne attention given to a vwint nd In
luunni Muffs m ut the Omaha office.

Hon. MIchHel Whltn. member of the Colo-rad- o

legislature from Kuguurhu county. Is
vlsitliii? his brother-in-la- O. V. Irvln.

Shuildan rjul. onco tried always used.
Rmokehms, no clinkers iior sulphur.
- ii" jji m.4j. rm on a-- roiey. so a a:cni

Mrs. Abiips Kelthlv of Weeping Water!

fhe.Ml.C
FebruaryWffii ffircll i

Tho smallpox quarantine on the Meneray i

rosldemo will be raised today. James Cur- - '

J,0Ouse,,tV.n,I;,&
ciiurced this week.

U. A. Manger of this city and T. J. i:vnns,formerly It thlK city, now n resident ofChicago, nro visiting friends In the south
nrid will leave this week for Cuba, wherethey will patts tho remainder of the winter.

' i The llr department was called at 2
m" clock jesterday afternoon to S12 South
Main stroet. where hot ashe placed against
it frame shed stnrted u blnzn. The tiro
won extinguished beforu the arrival of tho
firemen.

The order of Judge Thornoll authorizing
the receivers to sell tho real etute of er

K I'usey'B bank requires that all
deeds from the receivers must be sub-
mitted to tho eourt for approval before
they can tako effect.

Charles Carter, bound over to the gland
Jury on the rharge of breaking Into David
Bradley & Co 'h otllee, has furnished ball
In J.V) and Iihb been reluased from thecounty JhII. The bond was furnished by
Carter's two brothers.

A man giving the riumo of D. Anderson
wus found lato on West Broadway In a
hopelesH xtato of Intoxication. When
searched at the city Jail h was found to
have considerable money on his person, ns
well ns a druft for Vi.

Archbishop Keano'H letter containing the
regulations for Int was read yesterday
morning to the congregations In St.
Xavler'K and St. Peter's churches. The
regulations do not vary materially from
those prescribed In former years.

i' W. Hall, a laborer on the new High
school building, was severely bruised
Saturday by u large piece of timber that
wan being hoisted by a dorrlck falling on
him He was removed to his liomu on
Twentieth street. The principal Injury Is
to his left foot. t,

An application hnn been, made. In the dis-
trict court 'In the case of J. .1. Bauer against
loulse Douglas for nn order making cer-
tain tenants on lands Involved In ths milt
party defendants and requiring them to
appear and show cause why they should
not vacate on ten days' notice, tho lands
occupied by them huvlng been sold by the
referees In tho case under order or the
court.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone S.'.O.

City Connrll ProeeeellnBS.
Numerous Important matters are to come

btfore tho city council tonight. The ques-

tion whether quo warranto proceedlngs.shall
be instituted against the motor company is
to bo determined and City Solicitor WadB-wort- h

will submit his opinion in the matter.
The aldermen are expected to tako some
action In tho matter of tho check deposited
by tho motor company for tho South Main
street paving and it Is said the council will
decide to accept It. Tho asphalt raving
question is likely to come up In view of the
fact that City Engineer Etnyrp will sub-

mit a report embodying the replies received
from various cities whero asphalt paving
Is In use. The meeting promises to bs ex
crptlonally Interesting.

Daljong's stationery department Is right

To Fircht for l.nke Munnvra.
When the county supervisors meet today

In adjourned Berslon attorneys for the pro-

testing property owners will ask tho board
to reconsldler Its action In vacating the
streets and roads at Lake Manawa. In the
event of the board declining to do so pro-
ceedings will be commenced In the district
court to test tho right of the supervisors to
deprive tho public of access to tho lake by
vacating the thoroughfares. These proceed-
ings will be In the nature of a writ of cer-ticra- rl.

The board Is expected at this session to
take some action In the matter of the con-

tract with F. M. Cunningham, tax ferret.

Davis sells paint.

Itob a Saloon.
Thieves broke Into Max Olsen's saloon,

160S West Broadway, Saturday nlxht and
carried away several gallons of whisky and
other liquors, as well as COO cigars.' The
thieves entered through a cellar window
nnd pried open a trapdoor leading into the
saloon.

Musical and dancing party Monday even-In- s

In Hughes' hall under, the auspices of
Woman' auxiliary of Grace church.
Tickets. Inoludlng refreshments, 2C cents

GOLDFEET
and damp fMt aro an
Impossibility with
pair o:

HAN AN SHOES
!nca4 In our

HIGH QBME
STORM RUBBERS.

SARGENT
Look for the Bear.

I" ARM LOANS
Ntrotiated in Eastern Ksbrasks,
una tewa. Jaroev N Casady, Jr.,

Main tit., Council Uluffc.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(fi'iecetaor to W O Katep)
U riillll. bTltliUl. 'I'll one UT.

BLUFFS.
FINDS MOTHER DROWNED

Bon af Un. Nancy Btthl BUooTtti Bodj
in Diep Will.

BOARD COVER BREAKS UNDER HER FEET

C. Robinson Finds Body In Bavraly
CnouRh Water to Corrr H, ier-enO-F-

UpIiitt the Earth's
Purfarc.

Mrs. Nancy Stahl, 76 years of age, fell
Into a at her home, 775 Madison ave-
nue, yesterday morning, and was drowned.

Mrs. Stahl was the wife of Bethuel Stabl,
a fruit rrower. She went Into tho yard

evening

her
(all.

shortly bafore to clean a chicken part of the letter writers,
which she was preparing to cook for the j Is learned from Clare that there
family dinner. Tho well Is close to tho I a couple of strangers at that place on the
kitchen door and had been covered with ' day the letter was mailed. They spent
boards, which had become rotten. Tho ao- - most of their time and much money In tho

cident not witnessed by any one, but ' saloons there, but did not talk with the
Is supposed Mrs. Stahl stepped on the villagers. When the news of the receipt

hoards ovtr the well and that they gave i of the letter as published the Kort
wsy beneath her weight. Dodse papers both men disappeared. I)c- -

Tho first intimation that the family had . sorptions have been sent over the coun-th- at

anything had happened to Mrs. Stahl "d It Is thought they cannot escape,

was when the son, going into the yard, as there are many who can positively Iden-falln- d

n hln mother and notlclnr that tlf' them.
the boards over the well were broken and Three professional cracksmen known by

had given way, surmised that she had the police to be In the city are under the
fallen In surveillance of detectives. They will be ar- -

""ted If they attempt to leave the city,He gave the alarm, but as the well was
sevonty-nv- e feet deep It wss time Mr- - Meservey appears perfectly uncon-,fn- r

o mn. cnfTvlnilT- - imp to lower Hnv cerned at the threats In the letter and

one Into it could be secured. When ropes

"!" C . Uoblnson a ne.ghbor, vol- -

unteered go down and he was lowered
luto tho well, at tho bottom of which he
found the body of Mrs. Stahl, who had

been drowned, there being just I

enough water to cover the boay. A rope
was attached to the body and It was raised
to tho surface.

Mrs. Stahl had been a resident of Coun-
cil Dluffo the last twenty years. Her hus
band and three sons and two daughters
survive her. The children are W. B. Stahl
of Corinth, Miss K. P. Stahl of Greenville,
Tex., O. W. Stahl of Council Bluffs, Mrs.
Jennie M. Bayllss of Neola, la., and Mrs.
Joseph Spauldlng of Council Bluffs.

Gravel rooflng. A. H. Heed, 511 Broad'y.

CAMMDATIiS Foil SCHOOL IIOAHU.

Chnlnnan of ltepnlillenn Committee
Call Con vent Ion.

Chairman Harry Brown of the republican
city central committee Issued the call yes-

terday for tho convention to placo In nomi-
nation three candidates for the- - Board of
Education. The convention will be Wednes-
day, February 27, at 8 p. m.. in the county
court house, and the caucuses for the selec-
tion of delegates will be Friday, February
22, at 8 p. m.. In the various precincts.

precincts are entitled to delegates at
fellows: First ward. First precinct, seven
delegates; First ward, Second precinct,
eight delegates; Second ward, Flm pre-

cinct, eight delegates; Second ward, Second
precinct, eight delegates; Third ward, First
precinct, eight delegates; Third ward, Sec-

ond precinct, seven delegates;. Fourth ward,
First precinct, eight delegates; Fourth-ward- ,

Second precinct, six delegates; Fifth
ward. First precinct, ten delegates; Fifth
ward. Second precinct, six delegates; Sixth
ward, First precinct, eight delegates; Sixth
ward. Second precinct, ono delegate; Kane,
outside city, one delegate,

I'lnees for Cmtrnaes.
The caucuses will be held in the follow

ing places:
First Ward First precinct, Wheeler &

Hereld's building; Second precinct, corner
of Grace street and Broadway.

Second Word First precinct, city hall;
Second precinct, patrol house.

Third Ward First precinct, Justice Ter-
rier's orace; Second precinct, No. 1 hose
house, on Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, Farmers'
hall in county court house; Second pre-

cinct. Smith's hall on Sixteenth avenue.
Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-

ing. Twelfth street and Fifth avenue; Seo-on- d

precinct, county building, Thirteenth
street and Sixteenth avenue.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street;
Second precinct, Winkler's place.

Kane, outside the city, Clark's school
house.

Demoeratlc Mnsa Meeting;.
Chairman Zurmuehlen of the democratic

city central rommltteo states that he will
not call a convention, but a mass meet-
ing will be held March 4, or some earlier
date, when nominations will be made for
school board candidates.

J. J. Stewart and J. K. Cooper, the two
democratic members who retire this year,
eay positively they will not accept a

For the republicans the names
of Ohio Knox and E. H. Walters have been
mentioned, and pressure is bolng brought
on President Henry to aocept a renomlna-tlo- n.

District Conrt Case Today.
The first cases on the criminal docket

were assigned for today In the district
court, but there will bo some delay boforo
they are 'taken up, as Judge Thornell has
sandwiched In another civil case to be
tried. As soon aa the case of T. D. Thomp-roo- n

against the Woman's Christian asso-
ciation Is given to the Jury, which will he
this morning, the trial of the suit of Gold-

stein sgalnst John S. Morgan, sheriff, will
be taken up.

Judge Thornell Is looked to for a decision
In the Injunction suit of Frank Shtnn
against tho County Board of Supervisors
end Cunningham, the tax ferret, this morn-
ing.

The first case on the criminal calendar
Is that against William Sommere, who at-

tempted to steal eight pairs of trousers from
M. Marcus' clothing store on Broadway
January 2.

"Clean tho Streets!"
This remark has been made hundreds of

times during the psst week aa the melting
snow formed Into slutb and made the cross-
ings look to uninviting1 to the people who
were compelled to cross them. While this
state of affairs oxlsta we can help you
preserve your temper by fitting you with a
pair of shoes the best made and at a mod-
erate cost. If you have good shoes then
get a pair of our high grade rubbers to pro-
tect you from getting your feet wet.

SAItOENTS.
Look for tho bear.

Charged with Forgery.
John G. Boone, an agent for W. D. Al-

lison Co., Indianapolis, g under arrest
at the olty Jail charged with forgery. It
alleged be raised the price in a contract
for a surgical chair signed by Dr. IL B.
Carter of this city from M0 to $00. Dr.
Carter complained to the firm, which sent
out C. Harrlman of Kansas Olty to in-

vestigate, with the result that Boone was
atTested last evening In Omaha. Harrlman
filed an Information against him before
Judge Aylesworth of the superior court.

Slom llnpldn Woman liitnnr,
BTOKM LAKE, la, Feb, 17 - (Special.) --

Mrs. K 1. eland of Sioux Ilaplds was
brought to Storm Lake for examination
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before the Insane commission, Dr. R. II.
Parker and J. J. Jacobson, Baturday, and
was sent to Independence on the
train. Mrs. Leland has been Insane before
and It Is thought that overwork aggravated

malady. Bbe Is years old and was
married to her second husband last

noon
It were

wss
It

In

soma

The

Is

J.

HUNT FOR THE CRIMINALS

Fort Under Poller Lny In Walt for
Men Who Write TlireictiliiE

I) n inn ml for Money.

FOUT DODGE, la.. Keb. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Rigid Investigation by

establishes to their satisfaction
that the letter sent to S. T. Mervey Is a

genuine demand of some clever criminal.
Chief of Police Larson has been In confer-
ence with Mr. Meservey today and planned
a movement at midnight to the rendezvous
where the $1,500 was demanded to bo
rlaeed. After mlghtfall several men are
to be stationed alontt tho Humboldt road,
which Metervey was told to travel, and at
midnight thp chief of police will make the
trip. It Is feared that tho publicity gtven

! the affair may prevent uny action on the

statcs repeatedly that he considers his life

cauuona aro Deing muen.

elre tno TCU TUnltoaaJnoUL3blll rUn I til I nUUoAllU

Wife of i TrntelliiK Mttn Wnnts to
Itecover from Fort Ilodice for

Injury for n Fnll.

FORT DODGE, Is., Feb. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Papers wcro filed late last
night In the suit of Mrs. Ellen Kelm for
$10,000 damages against the city of Fort
Dodge as a result of an Injury received
December 13. Mrs. Kelm charges that the
accident was caused by the negligence of
the city In constructing and repairing
aprons to tho crossings, and assorts that
this negligence is responsible for her y.

Mrs. Kelm sprained her right ankle
and wrenched the llgamentR in her leg by
the fall, and claims that the injuries are
permanent. Mrs. Kelm is the wife of a
traveling man. The city will Ogfit the
case.

I

BELLBOY ROBS THE MAIL I

Admits, When Arrented, that He Has '

Hern In llnlilt nf Opening
Hotel I.rttem. I

CLINTON, la.. Feb. 17. (Special Tele- - I

gram.) George Lemar. aged 17. a bellboy
at the Windsor hotel, was arrested hero
late last night, charged with robbing the
malls. For somo tlmo reporta were made
of mall lost which had been left at tho
hotel by the guests. As a result Inspector
Charles Stewart arrived Friday and with I

PoHtmaster Gardner caught the boy by
decoy letters which Stewart gave him to
mall. He finally admitted the crime and
said he had been robhlni? thn Trail left t
the hotel since last October, extracting
stamps, drafts and money.

lAnueaU Saloon Drel.lon.
dk'awa in ri, it (Bnii in.nr..

A. Oliver, who represents the Law and
Order lpncnp. hna filed n run In tho dis
trict court appealing from the decision of
the Board of Supervisors granting a sa-
loon petition In tho surrounding townships.
He claims the petition was not properly
voted on nnd not in compliance with the
law. The case will come up for hearing
at the spring term.

Una l.nrge School Fnnd.
MONONA, la.. Feb. 17. (Special.) The

report of C. B. Ellis, county auditor, shows
that Monona's permanent school fund Is
j:i,192.G0.

"My heart was badly sffected by an at-
tack of grip and I suffered Intense agony
until I began taking Dr. Mllos' Heart Cure.
It made me a well man." S. D. Hoi man,
Irasburg, Vt.

TO BE FAIR AND MUCH COLDER

Monday nnd Tueoday Forecasted an
the Genuine Article of

Winter Went her.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The bureau

forocast:
For Nebraska Fair and much colder

Monday; Tuesday fair; continued cold.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair and colder

Monday; Tuesday fair and continued cold;
northwesterly winds.

For North Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuesday; probably colder Monday; north-
westerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair in eastern por-
tion; snow In western portion and much
colder; Tuesday fair; continued cold;
northwest winds.

For Kansas Probably snow and colder
Monday; Tuesday fair; continued cold;
northerly winds.

For Colorado Colder and snow in moun-
tains; Tuesday colder.

For Wyoming Colder except in south
eastern porMon; Tuesday probably fair;
northerly winds.

Local Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA. Feb. 17. Official record of temper-
ature nnd precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years:

tnm iy ikot icis
.Maximum temperature.... i H 43 4"
Minimum temperature... ;w 6 siMean temnerattiro 41 4 in
Precipitation T .CO .00 T

Record tif temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and slnco March 1.
1S00:
Normal temperature 27
Excess for the day 54
Excess since March 1 1233
Normal precipitation 03 inchDeficiency for th day WinchTotal since March 1 31. 1I Inches
ExreiB since March 1 13 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 190O..4.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S91 .4.77 Inches

fteporU from Statlun ut 7 1', VI.,
I 2 '

2 w ST 2
.2 2.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHEIt. 13

43 r
p: 3

Omaha, cloudy ., I 40! 35' .01
Nnrth Platte, snowing ,., 3( 62 T
Cheyenne, snowing 26 P5 .IS
Salt Lake, Knowing St 36' .31
Itapld City, snowing 30 3d! T
Huron, partly cloudy 34i 3S .(A
Wllllston, rlenr :r,i .o
Chicago, cloudy si rr.i .12
St. Ijouix, clear it1 vv,

St. Paul, clear.. I -- r' .1"! .1:
Davenport, cloudy W T
Kunsah City, cloudy 48! Wi .01
Helena, cloudy IS 361 .no
Havre, snowing 16 .111 .04
nismarck, clear 2V 3J1 .00
Galveston, partly cloudy ,. fifi 7'H .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation, - Zero,
L. A. WELSH.

, LoaJ Porasast OMclaL

WILL RESIST ASSESSMENT

Folioj Holders Combine to light the" Bionx

Citj Iniuranoa Company,

IOWA PUBLISHERS WILL

Orunnlriillnn to l)el lvltli Advertisers
unit A(t-- n In School Fund Interest

1iipIIiiii town Miners to Meet
Pioneer Minister Is llend.

DES MOINES, Keb. 17. (Speclal.l Two
thousand policyholders In the bankrupt
Underwriters' Mutual Fire Insurance com-

pany of Sioux City, living In Iowa and Ne-

braska, are Interested In an organization
effected by them to resist collection of an

ussessm'int ordered by the court on the
policy notes held by the receiver of the
company.

The company was formed as a mutual
company about ten years ago by James
Mnble, A. I). Collier Rnd E. F. I'hllbrook
at Sioux City nnd went Into tho hands of n

receiver In 1&P4. Soon thereafter n largo
number of tho policyholders living In east-

ern Iowa met at Iowa City and formed
nn organization to resist payment nf any

possible assessments which might be made.
No movement was made to collect from the
policyholders until tho first day of the
present month, when Judge Wakefield of

the district court of Pottawattamie county
directed Hccclvcr M. J. Smith to levy nn

assessment on all policyholders, ranging
from 10 to 73 per cent of their notes, ac-

cording to the time they were In the com-

pany. Immediately thereafter the organiza-

tion formed Ht Iowa City was revived and
onlnrced and the policyholders are gen

erally Joining to make concerted defense
of tho case.

The claim Is that while It was a mutual
eompany In name It did business In fact
as a stock company: that under the Iowa

invi n nnllcvholder Is not liable on his
Ktnrk In a Block company; that In fact the
business done was Illegal under the charter
of the company and the policyholders arc
not liable. W. S. Thomas. N. Oakes and
W. G. Brooko constitute, the committee of
policyholders in charge of the work of de-

fense. Tho suit, which Is Invcltable, will

result In some new decisions In regard to

Iowa Insurance laws.

School Kit ml IntrreM Muddle.
The state auditor and attorney general

have recently had under consideration an
nrtlnn of the last Iowa legislature whlrb
will cause somo extra clerical service lu
state departments. The legislature passed
n law reducing the rnto of Interest on the
unrmnnent school fund. This waB done
becnuse of a decreasing demand for the
drhrol money and the fact that much of It
was not loaned out at Interest. The rate
to borrowers was reduced from C to 5 per
cent and the rate chargeable to counties
by the state was brought down from 6 to
4U npr rent.

It has been discovered that the law which
rirnvldea for the interest chargeable by the

i 1

state to the county on saics ana rcsaie m
school lands and on sales or cscneateu

'nronorty Is different from the one modified.
This money does not become a part of tho
school fund until the first of the year toi
lowing the time it goes Into the county
treasury. Now the attorney general Is

compelled to decide thnt r. per cent is to bo
charged on the money utfto the first of
each January, and niter that it becomes a
part of the school fund and draws the
lower rate of Interest. It will necessitate
much clerical work until the law la
amended.

Want Federal Court.
me lawyers oi uacuun . --".s'a move to secure the holding of the federal

court in uavenpon. it is touimiuuu
the nearest points where court Is held are
Keokuk. Cedar Rapids and Dubuque and
that the business at Davenport would war-

rant the holding of court there. Congress-
man Lane has charge of the measure, but
has little hopes of success.

Milk lnnpeetlon to He lllclil.
In a short time the state dairy commls

sloner will start out on an Inspection tour
that will be more thorough than anything
before attempted In Iowa. Two cities of
Iowa Fort Dodge and Waterloo will be
brought under the" Inspection law and have
milk Inspectors appointed, while Fort Mad-

ison will drop out because the censuB shows
It to have less than 10,000 people. A re
cent supreme court decision fixed tho law
that It Is Improper to use nny kind of pre

In milk even though harmless
and this law is to be enforced rigidly. It
is believed that nearly half the milk dealers
In the cities use preservatives.

Intra .Mine Conevntlon.
The annual convention of the Iowa min

ers, or meeting of delegates from the union
In district No. 13, United Mine Workers o

America, will be in Ottumwn Thursday and
the few days following. The convention
will not finish Its business until the meet
ing of the miners with the operators at the
same placo next week. The district com
prises nil of Iowa and the northern tier of
counties In Missouri. Tho fact that the
national conference shut Iowa out again
this year will make It easier for the scale
committees to agree on a scale, since It
will not be necessary to consider the scale
In Illinois. It is believed that there will
be no trouble In agreeing on a scale and
that it will be substantially the same as
the present scale.

liulorxea the ed Fnda.
The Central Iowa Teachers' association,

which met In Marshalltown the past week
and will meet In Boone next year, adopted
resolutions endorsing vertical writing In
the schools, approving the law requiring
teachers to be examined in music. Indors-
ing the tendency to Introduce manual train-
ing In the schools, asking for a more flex-

ible system of grading and classifying
schools and asking for a law requiring that

I all who 'are granted certificates to tepch
mnat hn nvjir 91 TAflri nlrt. Th.BA nfflfAra
were elected: President. E, D. Y. Culbert-so- n,

Ames; secretary. Caroline Anderson,
Marshalltown: treasurer. C. E. Moore,
Waterloo.

Pioneer Preacher Dead,
Itev. Samuel W. Ingham, a pioneer Meth-

odist preacher of Iowa, died at tho home
of hla daughter In Butland, Humboldt
county, Friday. He was one of the mem-
bers of the first Iowa conference and but
one other remains, He was S9 years old
and was born In New York. He was
brought by his parents to Indiana in 1 SI 8

and entered the ministry In 183S. His first
pastorate was Columbus Junction, where he
became a circuit rider and covered a vast
territory. He founded the Methodist

I churches at La Porte City, Waterloo and
Marlon and wax ono of the organizing mem-
bers of the first Iowa conference at Iowa
City In 1644. He had been out of the active
work for twenty years.

Conntry Kdltora to Combine,
The two meetings of publishers of weekly

newspapers held In Iowa last week demon-
strated that the country editors are ready
to go into a combine for mutual profit
and to take advantage of the tendency of
commercial life to run to combinations
and big organizations. At both or the
meetings, at Forest City and at Mount
Ayr, the chief topic of discussion was
that of combination to meet the exactions
of the trusts and combines und monopolies.

It was almost the unanimous sentiment
that the publishers of weekly newfpapers
should effect combination to meet others
and that In this way only ran they hope
to succeed.

In tho matter of advertising the Iowa
publishers are going to take a decided
stang against the adverttslLg agencies and
o curb tho power of the ready print pub

lishers. The Upper Des Moines editors will
employ an advertising agent, who will have
charge of all advertising from outside the
state In alt the papers of tho association.
An effort will be made to finally eliminate
all advertising from the ready print side
of the weeklies. The same subject Is un
der consideration by those who formed
the Soutwestern Iowa Editorial association.
They also plan In tho pur-

chase of material.
A temporary organization was effected

with P. S. Junkln of Corning, president, and
S. M. Greene of Clarlnda, secretary. An-

other meeting will be tho latter part of
next month to complete the organization
nnd plan for In all matters.
Meetings will soon be In other parts of
the state for the same purpose.

lie Opposed Capltul 1'un Islimeiit.
John Freeman, Emmet county wife mur

derer, who was last week taken to the state
penitentiary nt Annniosa, to Ferve n life
term. Is undoubtedly the best educated lifer
In the Iowa penitentiaries. H was born
In Sweden. In 1S'2. but came to the United
States many cara ago, and his parents
now live In Meeker county, Minnesota, He
also has a brother nnd two sisters living
at Moorbead. He was first married to
Christine S. Relnhold at Princeton, 111 ,

In 1SS4, but the wife ho murdered In Em-

met county wbb his second. He wan ed-

ucated nt Augustana college. Rock Island
Ho became r teacher and took charge of
the Lutheran parochial schools In Mollne,
111., for two years. For nomc time he
worked for tho Lutheran Augustana Book
concern and for a year and a half was
manager of a Swedish Lutheran newnpuper
at Mollne.

It was whllo In the latter business that
hlR conduct became questionable and taw--

as set ndrltt. He went to Chicago and
failed to get work and finally landed on n
farm In Emmet county, Iowa. He confessed
to the murder of his wife in their home,
after which he set flro to tho hou;e to
hide the crime. He said the. crime was
due to the quarrels they had had regard
ing some money which had been realized
from sale of her property. He Is a finely
educated man and quite a student. He de
clared that he realized fully the enormity
of tho crime he had committed and was
willing to tako his punishment even It It
should bo death. When nsked Just before bis
sentence It he believed In capital punsh- -

mcnt he said:
"Yes and no. I am rather opposed, but

am open to conviction according to the
circumstances. I would not argue the
question. Tt' however. 1 will say. that
with inuny eL.meut educators I hold tho
view that as a fundamental principle In
all discipline It should be the aim and
purpose so to meto out the punshment that
It will tend, if possible, to reform, to lift
up, to make better, to save the one pun-
ished."

Freeman accepted his sentence without
comment.

Storm l.nke College Donation.
STORM LAKE, la., Feb. 17. (Special.)

The president's residence has been added
to the Buena Vista college property. The
house was built by Prof. Hayes, formerly
president of the college, at a cost of 4,000
nnd afterward bought by tho wife of Presi
dent Lynn. The funds for Its recent pur-
chase were donated by Mrs, Lola Stewart
of Audubon and William Miller of Des
Moines. The latter Is a brother-in-la- w of
Prof. Vorls. Two valuable lots are In
cluded In the gift.

"My stomach was aftected by grip and 1

could eat nothing but crackcra and milk,
I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pain
Pills nnd the trouble disappeared." Mrs.
J. Llndsey, Montrose, Minn.

pensions roit AvnsTKit.v vii'rniiANS.

Snrvlvorn of Amrrlenna AVnra iteinrm- -
liered liy (.enernl fio veriiineii t.

WASHINGTON, Feb. The

following pensions hnvo been granted:
Issue of February 1:
Nebrasku: Original William C. Amlck,

Ponca. 16. Reissue John ICuown. Omaha.
$10.

Iowa: Original George D. W right. W est
Liberty, C: Philip M. Shlpton. Waterloo,

8; George W. Klnpsworth. Sioux City. ttt.
Restoration nnd Reissue Frederick Mil-
ler, dead. Maquoketa. 17. Increase Rich-
ard M. Gott, Oto. V; George W. Stennett,
Stennett, J12; Edward C. Holland. Elwell.
J10. Original Widows. Etc. Caroline F.
Davis, Tripoli, JS; Edna S. Stonaker, I'elln,
tS; Minors of John E, fF.. Johnson, Artel,
J16. War with Spain: Original: Homer W.
Rend. Des Moines.

South Dakota: Original John M. Steven-
son, Hot Springs, Jti.

North Dakota: Original Elmer D. "Wa-
llace. Hope, JO. Restoration George Aula,
Dlckencon, J3. Increase James A. Hales,
Rugby, 12.

Colorado: Original Charles L. Cass,
Alma, Edward Springer. Urbanlum, JO.

Renewal and ReUsue Ell Truesdale, Mont-
rose, tc

Montana: Original Henry II. Markin-so- n,

GuiKlerson, tc.

You're Making
No Mistake
When You Order

It Is so thoroughly good and
pure posessas a flevor so
honest and satisfying that
you are sure to appreciate It.
Send In your order for a cttae.

BLATZ MALT. VI VINE
Molt Tonla

All Druggists.

Val. Blatz Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA linAXCIl,
J412 Dontcln. St. Tel. IDS!.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

Mrs. vVinalow'a Soothing Hymn.
Has bean used for over FIFTY TEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL--
u itn- i jnur luiiiiiui, mm M .11'
FECT SUCCESS. IT BOOTHKfl the CHILD
SOFTENS the GUMS, LLAT8 all PAIN,
(.unco wi'.u tui.ic, una is ne near rem
edy for DIARIIHOEA. Sold by Drucelita In
every part ot the world, fie sure und ask
for ''Mra. Wlnslow'n Boothlnc Syrup." und
laao no oiner aina. i wenty-nv- i cenia
bottle.

V- - IV.W ctlltidnay

Kidneycura. I uche.rto, Atlrur- -

n.ts. or vj taaii,
St Frttook. a

.toe, ate, ci Dr, B. J. Kay. a.rca, N. Y. ,

The Fountain of Youth
"I feel like aboy again!" exclaimed Geo.

W. Attridce, a nan l7 years old, after n
three weeks' courso of DUKFY S It UK

MALT WHISKEY. And ho
looked It too. The ruddy flush
of health was in his cheeks, tho
youthful firo and brightnesi
had returned to his eyes, ami ,

In his walk there was all tho
light-heart- buoyancy and .

vigor of his early manhood. A
miracle' No: that isjustwhat J

DUFFY'S I'l UK MALT
WHISKEY is doing every day
for the feeble and ailing who
iue it as n tonic and stimulant.
It cures like macic. I

Abrntn E. Elmer, of t'tlca, ii 119 years
old, nnd ha taken no medlcino except
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for twentyfivo
years. '

It is lhe only Whiskey taxed by the Got- - J

eminent ns a medicine. This is a guarantee.
All druggists and grocers, or direct.

ItcfuM! substitutes. Send for free medical
booklet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, N.Y.

RIPAN'S TABl'l.ES Is an effectual cur
for the Ills which originate In sad rtom-ac- h.

10 for Sc. At all druggists.

BEE

FIRST CLAS5 I't'LLHAN SLEBPBR3
...DAILY liHTWBBN...

OMAHA AND SAN
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK iSLAEMD

ROUTE
..All the hr1 of the ROCKY

MOUNTAIN and SIEI&A MiVADA byDaylight In both directions.
DINING CAR SERVICE TMROUQtt.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

For full Information, ntr attonn and Itiner-ary to California" addrm City
Ticket 01(k. 1433 Famam St., Omaha,
Neb.

fB". Dr. Kays Cticute cures alt
JLlCUrG female dUemes. At druc--

i(U,lrnleJ bote
nod advfte free. Ur.ll. J, Ku, iarat,T. t

To Whom it May Concern- -'

This is to certify that I havo Instructed Dr. H. A. Wood
bury In my methods of making and using "Etheric Solu
tlons " After examination I am satisfied that Dr. Woodbury
Is fully competent In every respect and can perform any ot
the operations upon sensitive, dentine or exposed nerve
without pain and without Injury. L. W. COMSTOCK.

..Telephone 145.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council Stuffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

there are. few things that have escaped the
editors of that 'work. If interested, call and see a

' copy. Take one home for $7.00.

iWegeath Stationery Co.
1308 Faniam Street.

innut mark
RegiJlered

A. Mayer Co.
BUILDING,

OMAHA, NEB.

"Cblcago

MIBS A. MATER: In reply to your note I am pleased to say that the tender
and persplrlnc feet are things of the past.

About two or three applications of your powder rellved them entirely. 1 am
more than clad to recommend the use of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully. DR. E. C. HENRY.

RE-NO-M- A WHITE POWDER
removes all bodily odors. It properly used no dress shields are required.

3 --"y

Cleanliness is Next to

FRANCISCO

mighty

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK POWDER

not only relieves, but positively cures
diseases of the feet and hunds.

Stops odorous perspiration curen ten-
der and swollen feet. Endorsed and
prescribed leadlnc physicians.

Omaha, Neb.

e Best Cooks
in the Country recognise the

superiority of

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sold Ertrynlirre.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Buildin
CONSULTATION FHEIZ fltOM

When ordering mall add C cents for pestape.

Dot

ana

all

by

by

LEA & PERRINS'
SAUCE WORCESTERSHIRE

THE ORIGINAL

cwavnr or imitation
lie Por Game, Steaks, Roatti, Soups,

and evarv varlttv of made riUltatyrrtnd , m0lt inVaiuabu.
John Duncan's Som, Acimti, Vtw Yocjc,

5"
Godliness

Kcniai Agents. . . . mc

We do not refer to the city hall as "godliness," but
The Bee Building retains it k reputation for "cleanliness."
It costs money to keep clean, but here the work is done
systematically and no expense is spared to make

The Bee Building
the best kept building in the city. No extra charge is
made for janitor service. The building is always kept
in repair and it is to be notired that tenantB rarely move
out of the Bee Building. Tho army headquarters mov-
ing into their own building gives a chance for a number

5j of people to secure desirable offices.

i THO BEE BUILDING, R. C. PETERS & CO.,
m iuii rarnam sit.


